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publics ofthi,.year did ilhenselves full justice. They deservedtlie encof-elvwich
thiey received. The subject of debate wsResoved, that public opinion isa
safe guide to legýislaiion. On tie affirmnative, were R. Haddow and D.. S. 2àc-
leison . on the negative, J. B. McLaýen and Jarmes Argo. Decision 'vas

given in fivor of the affirnmative.
Si,îce 1 wrote you last, the Glee Club have given their annual conzert ni

the Asylunm. It was as sincces-sful as usual, but pas.,ed off %withlout any occuar-
rence of niuch note. On Thursday, the 29t.11. uit., the club were at Claude,
and die fellowvs say thiey had a good tinie. " A good tiie " icans tlîat thiey
reachied Claude without a railroad accident, drove -i mile or two on a cold
nighlt without being frozen, hiad a substantial tea awaiting thein at Dr. Robin-
son's, a,a to a crowded house in the evening, ate sup,,":.r afier the concert,
had comfurtable quarters for the nighft, rose at six nexi morninig for anoîher
drive and railroad ride, got back tô Tororto about nine o'clock and cleared

i 15.00 for the benefit of the Glee Club. The Club bave just one other en-
gagerneru for this season-a concert at the WXest Prcsbyterian church on Thurs-
day of this week The p)roposed expedition to Bltlon bias fallen throitgh.
1 should have rnentioned that they sang, not long ago, for Mr. Collins, at Ail
Saints' Z.hool-room.

The firsi. Friday in March lias been settled on by the bociety as the date
,on wvhich thecir annual elections will bc held. I have heard scarccly anythingôyct about probable candidates, nor have I been canvassed for niy vote.
There bas been no talk this year so far, about cliques and caucuses. I tlhink,
we got rid of a il that sort of thing wvhen your year g,ýraduaîed. Our third year
nmen say that when they were juniors, there used to be rings and wire pullers in
theology. But things are veîy diigèrent nowv.

There bias been sonie little dissension about the forni which the closing
exercises should assume this year. The probability is that they will bc much
the saine as they have been on tie last two occasionb. If anything new turns
up in this direction I will let you knowv.

E\aminations are hcinining to loom like a black cloud, in die not -VC!y
,distant horizon, and mr'st of the boys arc b,2ginning to blic>rten the sal of their

pl~sues ndgcttîmg int shape to meet the coining -torm. Now is the iirne
Nvhen one feels the advantage o! having the b:iUlast of a wcl! balanced nîind,
anîd itue solid tinibers ofgoCod physical liea.th. ("'The rapid, flashing nietaphor
is the rhetorician>s figure.') f nFia fthswe.Sreo

Thei Ujniversity Cnrszo cornesofonFir fthswk.Sief
%lie niembcrs of our Gîc Club are aSSiStillg the University club in the Cantata
w'bich they are preparing for that occasion.

Noiv, I iust close.
As ever, your iriend,

.A. LoFAIR.

.l?ev. John Gradde, Tlic ,Iaiise, .Proail
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